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"ON REVISITING ROME :" A. SERMON
DELIVERED BY ITS EMINENCE CAR-
DINAL W]SEMAN,

IN TUE oHURCEu oP ST. 4NDREA DELLE FRATTE
N ROW ON TEr FfIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

(From the Catholic Standard.)
stf I forget thlec,0 Jerusalen, let mny rigit hand be ror-

LoenLt ny teague cintre ta my jnvs iff 1 do nt ro-u
nenîtt ir thte; Wn1male notJertsalin tie bcgiufng cf my
uy."-Pul. cxxxvi, 5, 6.n

To open the lips after many years in the placeC
whiere irst they were bidden t Dunloose and proclaimy
the things of God-to return after a long interval to
1he path îtcjlicthe foot, but not the hJeart, bas long,
abandoned, the path ivic iwas trodden in thespring,
whien ail its fresiness, and beaity, and brigltness
vere ipon.nd aroimidit--to return lo trend it again
in the autumn, and see if yet one can find there any
of thoe floivers aid those charms which tlien en-i
deared and beautified it; to collect,- once more, Ithe
tiougits which those days inspired. and toentinee
and unite themi ith the ruder reali(ies and the ster-p
nem. esperience of a later period ; such, my brethren,
is the task whticl is inposed upon me, in being coin-
muissioned to address you in your ntive' tongue.-
Many of you. i doubt, kniow how many of the bestr
vears of my life ere spent in this city ; and you can-
not Le surprised that my affections leap back averP
lte itntervening space, and endeavor lo revive oncey
more inpressions which may have faded, but can ne-y
ver be effaced ; to strengten agamin bonds of sympa-

hy ivhich May have been iweakened, but never bro-f
ken ; to gather once more, and revive to the utmost,
those maxims and lessons itichl cannot but have ex-t
ercised a constant and Most important influence 'aint
every-period of -life.And youetannot be surprisedr
imat these thougits should take the form of volces,
that these remembrances should shape themselves iny

tords, and that sounds which, during the whole ofc
life, have been as whispered in >my Car; orids ofteni
spokren in those earlier days, when the mind of a stu-
dent in this city is a fleecestretcied forth t aeceive
the dew of leaveniy kmîoeledge and wisdom tiat
rains upon it; that words iticlh again and again have
presented themselves writh thrilling interest on the
banks, not of the rivers of Babylon where first they
were ultered, iose waters wrere already cholced1
îwith ruins, but of that stream .vhose course is ai-

mtost checked by the tide of industry whici floats up-
wards on its current ; you cannot be surprised if
words like théése cone back on this occasion, when,
hiumbly, but not without gladness, I commence the
îask enjoined me, and that I say, i Let my right
itandl be forgotten, and my tongue cleave to my jawrs,
if I make net Jerusalem lthe beginning of my joy."

It is te convey briefiy and simnpiy the thougits and
feelings ihichl corne back. to mty mind, after an ab-
sence of Man' years froi tIis dearest spot, that I
iwis this evening rallier to address to you some pre-
liminary thouglîts titan t occupy your minds trith
anything reqiring studious attention, or in whircl I
can expect many of you to taite great interest.

It would bean insult to any educatedi mind, tosup-
pose that the siglht of this city does notstrike chords
ii il which il remam unmoved in visiting any other
place ; or that it approaches Rome withotut feelings
sa peculiar to itself, that they canot b experienced
elsewliere. Wien yo nvisit, for example, the other
great city of central Italy-the capital of the neigh-
boring Tuscan States, you are prepared to find the
very home of art in its triple form, and allied fanui-
lia-rty iitit ail that is graceful in literature and sci-
ence. Vien you visit the Queen of the Adriatic,1
you are prepared, and writhout fear of disappointment,
to see to at least of these forms developed in their
greatest beauty, but handled by men who g ave toge-
ther with them proofs of unbounded enterprise and
noble daring. And if you go to the Souti, yeu wIl
tftd a city on which nature seems to have lavishted
Whlatever is most beautiful, from the most restless of
loutntains to the calmest of sens ; and, in the midst

Of that unaltered region, ancient times are livedi over
again in cities discovered, and monuments collected
together of an ancient population. But when you
come te Rome, altbough yu knoiv that you will flud
mlore than elsewrhere whatever is improving and beau-
tiult in art, still you will ftee that thiis is all but sub-
serient to soetihing greater; that these objects,
which may elsevhîere bceworthy of reverence and
abnOst vorship, are here but landomarks and tribut-t-es round a higier throe-that if they are brilliant
stars in another firmament, here they are but satel-
lites that revoive -round a brighter lumni-ary. YoI
flee that you stand at once in the presence of a great.
religions poiver, existing not elsewbere ; in the cen-i
tre Of a moral empire, exercising dominion in a mys-
teriotas and almost unseen manner over the whole
ivorld; an empire whiclh does not depend on physical
Positdon, nor on the ealth of .industry, nor on the
tiigit t worldly power ; an. empire in which you see

at once, that whatever is great and noble in hlie re-
mains of the eider, or beautiful in the creations of
the new, are but symbolical tribuitaries te it, the one
characterising the extent, the other lie nature of iLs
sway-a empire which holds itseif firin, not by
graspimg this earth, but whichi, amidst invasions, and
%rars, and revolutions, and devastations, and over-
throws, and discomfitures, shall reiaim poised in an
unclanging and directing level, as hlie compass in the
midst of a rocking and reeling vessel. Whence
comes this? Io can this b acecounted for'? When
yeu have entered the interior of any of the great
cities of this beautiful country, you endeavor te dive,
if possible, into what nay bc conusidered its essential
principles; you study its schoel, of art, the pocuilar
forîn aulndcharacter of its monuments ; you iearn the
history of its great men, of its very walis and ail
they contain. And iill any of you reside in Rome,
and not at once try- andi unravel the mystery of mays-
teries which makes this city se ta-anscendent over
every other, and gives a character as peciiar as that
possessed by auny of thei, and a character, too,
which is nteresting, not merely on the spot, but of
whicli every onp must sec the influence reachg t
the utimost bounds of earth Stability, firmness, un-
ciangeableness, seem t be the characteristics that
rule over ail that you se here, ancient and modern,
plysical and moral. Go back with me over the few
years that have just passed iin thatcountry from which
you and I hare come ; and, before returning again
ta resume the treads of iwhich I have but laid out
the beginning, let us see, by iay of contrast, what
amount of these pecuiar virtues, of these graces, of
this character, if you pieuse, is to be found ainong
those wiho profess to hold up .a different standard of
religious belief.

I look back on a period of little more tian .telrve
years, during iwliieh I bave been absent freofithis
city. Wiat revolutions, what changes tave take«
place in the religiots establislment of that country I
There iras in it, at thegbeginning of that tiane, an
upbeaving and fomentation of which God only could'
see the issue; but;o promising rere the firsti mani-
festations, se cheering its symptoms, that ire could
net but believe that the Master of the house had
hidden, unseen by men, a little leaven in that paste,
whicli ias spreading througit il oilytl utake it sa-
voury and wholesome, that it might be laid as an of-
fcring on His altar. Dtringe this period, brief as it
is, I have no hesitation in sayng, that se many men
eninent in that body for their piety, for their learning,
for their eloquence, and for their zeal in lie ranks of'
the clergy-so many laynen, eminent not only for
blamelessness of life, but for peculiar powers of
reasoning and that sound judgment which triade then
oracles in temporal affairs; that so many of the other
sex who, te the quiet and net easily changing domes-
tic virtues of Englisli life, added all that stability
whict social position gives in our country more than
any other ; so many of ail ranks and ages, and po-
sitions in life, have abandoned that body, and joined
the Catholic Churcla, that, if you wili go back over
the last threie hundred years, including the so-called
Reformation, and counit up tbose who have left tUe
Catholic Clhurch, regretted by it beyond the sorroîr
for the loss of individual souls-who iave .been con-
sidered as a loss te the Churci by the possession of
signal virtues or extraordinary gifts ; there have
been more of this character ihl have coine tron
the one side, in the last ten or twelve years, than
you will find have taken the opposite course during
tle last three hundred years. And they have come,
not one by one, but as men couei from a wrater-logged
ressel settling dowrn in an unruflied sea, by beats
fil, steering towards the noble ship which is'inviting
them ail t take a sielter writlin lier ample bulwarks.
And, ivile this bas been taking place, se as te
alter completely the features of the Establislhmîent,
se as te deprive it of much that formed its beauty,
and in the eyes of many followers of its principal
mark of grace, see hiviat lias happened wvithin this
short time, in the centre, in the heart and very life
of that institution. While there bas been much
change in the doctrine and dognas of that teacbing
boudy, yo cannot trace any,,either in the last three
hundred, or the last thousand and more years of the
Catholic Church's existence. That momentous,that
tremendous, that, I nay say, aifulC atastrophe in the
Chut-ch of England wrhici lopped off, net, as used te

P bu the fa miliar language of men, a limb or a secon-
ary, tlough useful part of the body, but whitich imay

be said te have cut off the very principle and source
cf vitality, by destroying writhin it the doctrine of

Stiscma regeneration ; that catastrophe, for I can
caili it nothing elseias inflicted a wround upon it, not
merely dangerous, but fatal. It hasedeprived it of
the very principle of dogmatic teacling, for it bas
struck at the root of dogma. And what is to coee
nex ? What is being prepared a this moment ?-
Another great doctrine, that terrible dogma which
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lias for centuries wrouglht.so powierfully on the troub-
led conscience, and fromits depths brought forth
.saving sorrow unto life ; aiother great doctrine, ter-
rible indeed, but which has arrested the arn of the
oppressor and the tyrant ien going tô strike his
vietim, by its titrent or avenging the strole, by phing-
tng him iinto everlasting dealth; that doctrine hIîichî,
it is admittied by all parties, lias given a motive for
.sincerity and earnestness in virtue, and fôr a desire
to avoid s, because there wias the fear of a gulf
before the fleet, into which h wiho is uînfaithtful to
God's conmaçnds,or offends lhim grievously, iras sure
to fall; that great doctrine is nor trembling in the
balance, and men are speculating and douîbting iwhie-
ther it alse wiil ot be banishei from thebelief of
Christians, as far as secular decisions can banuisit i
after 1,800 years of undisturbed possession. Yes,
but it is not that alone iricht is trenmbling in the ba-
lance-it is net the eternity of tornctt which is
noiw uîtder deliberation: it is the eternity of joy as
iwell, for it forins the counterpoise of the other ; the
reasons for the one are the reasons of the other ; in
trie liands of the ImIîperial Judge the two stand poised
equally. "And these shall go into everlasting pun-
ishment ; but the just into everlasting life." (Mat.
xxv. 47]. Destroy the one and you nannihilate the
othier.

Ali this is ivithin a very short space of time ; and
if ire could enter into the other considerations, ire
should see net only how this great body,-Ivliclt
rules se inany consciences, and rule the belief of
the larger portion of the nation,-but mainy others,
whici have gradually stolen on its demain, are in the
same trouble ; hor ithe greatest Dissenting body,
iwithin the last ten years, lias been gradually dividing
and splitting in every direction, giving those notes of

ÏpeparatVnuo Ue Ieàrd in the ice. of the northern
riiers,'ivhen alIl know it-tin-a short time rill come
a terrible upheaving of the stream, and the mass will
be filoating abroad on the waste of ocean. -

Such has been the aspect whirih our own country
has exhibited withiin a feiw years in its religiots world.
I cone back after these years of chango;and turmoil,
and religious revolution, in whicl it m'iay be said a
nei system bas been gradually created, and a broatd
path laid for infddelity ad rationalisu, t walk into
the hearts of our population-and wiat do I find
hers? Is tere change? lHas there been in this time
any new foirn if doctrine introduced? Has tiere
been any revolution of any tribunals te blet out an
iota from the Churc'Is teaching, or te cause a void
of one sentence inl hier old and subie canons? Nct a
change do I hear of. Net one d 1 see. All is as
whîten I left.-There is newy beauty, item grace, a
new, and, in nany respects, improved aspect of reli-
gious things; but change, overthrowî, revolution-
noee ! Wliat aa ite conclude, and in what way amn
I te expiain this? Is il that ten or twelve years, or
hait a quarter of a century, whichi May dot mnuch in a
northern country, can act but little on the people of
this country ' Then test it by a far longer period.
Go back to a far remoter age ; and I ivill enduavor
to give you iy thougits, by puttinig before yo a
reflection, a meditation, if I niay s speak, whici
came into uy mind--not here, after miy return, but
some ionlhs ago, when 1little thouglt of visiting
this spot. It iras on the day irhen the Church was
celebrating the festival of two Saints, almost un-
knowln in the English Church, martyrs of Rome. I
ias asked t say a few words of instruction on the

festival of the day-that of Saints Nereus and Achil-
leus. What are they ta us molerns? it sePmedI to
toe niglht be asked. Wliat are tior slaves of Nero
te the Englishi of the liard 19th century ? What
synmpathy, iiat tie betreen the tio? How can any-
thing relating te them bear on this century ? And
yet tle mind going naturally t the spot of their mar-
tyrdoin, would find ne difficulty in seeing how much
even they could contribute tovardsstrengtheting our
faith in this cold and unbelieving age. I irent batchc
in spirit t their litle church oo the Latin iray, near
the gate wiere St. Joltn suffered nartyrdom. I re-
mtembered its quiet and apparently neglected beauty,
seldom trodden by the foot of pilgrim or stranger,
and yet there standing in an integrity hardly te ho
equalled by any other ancient monument of Rome.
I entered the-e in mind, and recalied te myself that
altar detached and looking towrards tlie people, the
ambones from which th Epistle and Gospel have
bien read by ancient sages ; and I belield the epis-
copal chair wrhich is yet behind the altar, and T 1read
engraven ipon that chair that very bomily which I
liad read in the Breviary tliat day, and vhich iras
uttered from ithat chair by St. Gregory the Great;
and I renembered hoi St. Gregory spoie of those
Saints as belonging te a remote period of the Churéch.
If the Saints were oli alter 400 years lhad elapsed,
yet their memory was still fresh; a church had been
built over them, and it iad been preservei te the
days of St. Gregory. And he spoke of the dilfer-
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ente of Ilte times--bow those Saints had seen alt
vorld in the grandeur and beauty of the Roman ent-
pire, while lie and those surrounding hm sait il:ln is
perishing decay. And then lie deberibed lti sn
toms, as he supposed, of the coning of blie last da)
and wondered how men could cling to the wri
whiclh iras vithered and fadeud, iwile those Sani1i
despised it when it ias ilourising antigreen. Ati
this holy Pontiff, wlen ho spoko those words, bellot-
ed in their truth ; for at that time the melanclholy
impression ivas common, that the olements of de-
struction-invasion, eraption, and cari hquakes, itat
were destroying the ancient world-wcre te fore-
runnersof the immediate coming of the eternal Jutdgt.
"And tien ivith the word," nust le tare tho
" ends the terrestrial Church.-Why, then, neeit
trouble ourselves to support liat wlhich is Oui ith
verge of destruction ?" Periaps it was on thar cery
day, after speaking tthose words, that lie irent foi bli,
and passing through lIte neiglboring forum h satv
some youthful captives, and, charmed writh tlwir na-
tiral grace, enquired wrho they were, ani Ilearnt that
they were Saxons, brouglit froin a ar island lo be
sold in the slave market of Rome. And diti le any
longer remember that earthquakes, and plagues, anti
wvars werc threatening the instant end of the worlit
and of the Clhurcl? Oh, no! 1-le irent home I hios
Colian monastery; he calied Austin and Justius, and
Paulinaus, and Mellitus, and he sent nlhem forfit as if
lie had lived in the days of Nero, when the Citurch
wras in its infancy, and as if ·the Clturi, insteai of
approaching the term of ils existence, were just
starting on ts errand of converting nations. What.
boidness, what stability in the Church of God !
These Aposties irent forth, and you well t now liey
converted the Saxon race. That nation seon cover-
ed, the island ivith ministers and churches. Soine,
perhaps, of them stili remain. The first stone chuirclh,
as venerable- Bède tells us, ereeted -at Lartinghan,
by S. Ceadda, noiw forms, perbaps, tlie crypt of the
modern structure in that place. And ierhapîs the
original Church of -S. Wilfrid is found in a little
nook im Ripon Minster. But generation suîcceedcd
generation. The Danes came and siwept the comntry
clean of its religions mempriais; they destroyed its
monuments, and often buried their occupiers beneih
them.

Wien- the storm had passed away, they came forth,
like ants, industrious and active, to recoiistruct their
crusied and utterly ruined nests. And churches arose
again, and more magnificent lthan efore ; when lthe
Normans, with their granader ideas and more beauti-
ful types, came into the land, and telion again tihey
rebuilt or remodelled without destroying. Ages
passei on, and those solid and magnificent chutrchtes
had ibecome old, and by degrees wreru going into du-
cay ; they were renewed with greater beauty, and it
inay be said that almost every clurch and every
catiedral in England was reconstrtucted, to acet neiw
tastes, and adopt fresh styles, a second and evenI a
third time ! And now nearly a thousand years hatd
elapsed from the lime that Saint Gregory sent his
Apostles, to thiat day, iwben a tyrant made up his
inittl to efface and destroy the iwhole ivori ; and tien
tiose churches which sone may say hal lasted lcir
fair share of timne, ivere indeed despoiled andi defaceil.
And by degrees altars vere destroyed or broketn, antd
ail that recalled the lfait and practice of those that
built them iras clean removed away.

And now look a lte contrast ? At the very time
wlen Henry the VIII. and his daugliter wre nilua-
dering and ruining those, to England, ancient chtrcies
ire find Cardinal~Baronius, the titular of the ciirch
of Saint Nerous and Achileus, restoring tUat little
church. It was the same in ihicli Saint Gregory
lhad preachted, with the same chair,the saine ambones,
the same divisions for .the different classes of wor-
shippers; and as tie restored it according to the an-
cient model of churches, Cardinal Baronins, in an in-
scription yet to be read there, entreated his sicces-
sors, Cardinatsof that title, should they have occasion,
in course of time, to make othier repairs, not to de-
part from that beautiful type. One little church. on
the side of the Latin road had outlived four succes-
sions of magnificent .hurches in England, and ias
merely being put back as it iras tiro or three hun-
dred years before the time of Saint Gregory, when
men in England wrere-tired of seeing the beauty of
God's house, and thouglht it lligit time to deface it.
What a contrast between the two? And will you
tel me that it is because the climtate or the soil is
here more favorable to the preservation of menu-
ments, while our.catiedrbls are obliged toha propp-
ed up andT restored, not so muci because neglected
for ages as because natural causes have hastened
their destruction? Some ground for this difference
no doubt exists, but not enougi to accountforresult.
Have you stood .by this little churcb and looked
around you, and seen ihat records of destruction are

» on every side ! Have you wandered among tose


